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C. D. SLATE WORSE
IN VA. HOSPITAL

Brooder House and Chicks In

Holocaust?Other News Items

Of King and Community

(By E. P. NEWSUM)

It's a good town in a good lo-

cality.

King, April 22.?Enoch Middle- ;
ton has opened up a new store

on the Perch road just west of

town.

Relatives here have been noti-

fied of the change for worse in

the condition of C. D. Slate, who

|is undergoing treatment in a

| Roanoke, Va., hospital for inju-

ries incurred in an automobile ac-

! cident.

Lewis McGee, who is stationed

at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., is

spending a furlough with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGee.

The following patients under-

; went tonsil removal operations

here Friday: Mrs. Marvin Watts

of Dalton and Miss Ona Mae

Tate of Rural Hall.

Addison Hooker, planter, who
resides just west of town, had

the ntbtijfeflMl'to lose his brood-

er Tin 11 chicks by
woodhouse|

i ninijMljjiflliiiill was \u25a0also'

destroyed bjf. «»e Are.

Carey getftfy, who holds a po-

sition Hoffman, spent the

week-end with his family on Pu!-

liam street.

The recent cold snap seems to

have killed all the fruit hi this

section.

Dr. and Mrs. Grady E. Stone

spent the week-end with their

son, Junior Stone, who ig in the

armed forces and who is located
at Camp Davis near Wilmington.

They were accompanied on the

trip by their son, Richard.

W. D. Pruitt is confined to his

home on south Depot street by

illness.

Further improvement is noted
in the condition of Mrs. Hester
Love, who has been quite sick

at her home on Pulliam street

! for some time.

Rev. Fred Garland
To Conduct At King

, Rev. Fred Garland of Roanoke,

E Va., -will can am* * mum «c auet-

i ings beginning Thursday i.ight

[ at 7:45 in the Revival Tabernacle

- at King.

? Meadows Reunion
Is Postponed

Malinda Neal, secretary of the
Meadows family reunion, states

that the Meadows family reunion

t will be postponed indefinitely due
to the shortage of gasoline and
tires.

. eration financed."

t The Winston-Salem Association

- serves the counties of Alleghaney,

- Ashe, Caldwell, Davidson, For-
rsyth, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes and
? Yadkin, s ;;?;« , , ...;i ,

-

t1 l J ? II; . *. :iii.»* ?

Judge Phillips and
Solicitor Scott Sum*
moned As Witnesses

At Dobson Court

Judge E** PhUHps and Solici-

tor R&iph Sfcott have been sub-

po«Mfed %< serve as witnesses in

Dobson cou. v this week in the I
Wflse rof State vs. H. H. Lewellyn,

judge of the Mount Airy Record-

er's Court, who is charged with

4 "drunkenness and assault.

The subpoena for Judge Phil-
lips has been served and return-

ed.

Meanwhile, speculation as to |

whether the case would be tried
Tuesday arose when Governor J. J
M. Broughton wrote Archie Car-

ter, counsul for the private pros-

ecution, that another judge was .

not available to preside over next

week's term of Superior Court |
and that continuance of the case

to the June term might be nec- j
essary. Carter had requested

i that another judge be assigned.
Lewellyn is charged with at-

tacking Johnny McKnight, 19, in

a hotel at Mount Airy Feb. 10.

iv Lewellyn was tried before Magis-
t-ate W. D. Inman at Mount
Airy, convicted and fined $25 He

» 4*
gave notice of appeal to Superior

Court.

The private prosecution, It is
understood, caused the subpoenas

for Judge Phillips and Solicitor
Scott to be issued, it was report-
ed, because they were in the din-
ing room of the hotel the night
of the alleged assault on Mc-
Knight.

(Later?This case was nol press-

ed by order of Judge Phillips who
found fhe charge against the de-
fendant frivolous, and that the
defendant was acting in self de-

I ferise.

W.-S.P.C.A TO CLOSE
i 30th FOR SEASON

The Danbury office of the Win-
ston-Salem Production Credit As-
sociation will be closed for the
season on Friday, April 30. There-
after members and farmers inter-
ested in obtaining a loan should
place their application with the
home office located in the Trade
Street Branch, Wachovia Bank
building in Winston-Salem. This
office is open the year around
and farmers in Stokes and other
counties are served by this office,
A. P. Snow, secretary-treasurer
announced today.

"Loans are made by the Pro-
duction Credit Association for the
"Purpose of Buying feed, seed, fer-
tilizer, and the purchase of live-
Btock, machinery and equipment
for carrying on specialized opera-

tions, such as, dairying and feed-
ing beef cattle," Snow said.
"Loans are made for any amount

from SSO up for any sound pro-

duction purpose, the amount de-
pending on the fanner's needs
and ability to repay from the op-

i

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, April 22,1943

AN EDITORIAL ]

SHUPING TRIES AGAIN
?

C. L. Shuping, Greensboro lawyer, is out again

to stop Roosevelt.

Mr. Shuping, it will be recalled- tried to stop

Roosevelt in 1940, but failed.

At that time he had some powerful allies
among whom was Governor Hoey, who tried to ,
grease the rails. But the train rolled on.

He also had the help of some big politicians i
who like himself, possibly were alarmed less
over the menace of a third term than the divert-
ed control of North Carolina patronage, or the
disappointment of personal political ambitions.

The big shots of business and finance were al-
so in the fight to get the man in the White House
who laughed loud, smoked Camel cigarettes and
befriended the laborer and the farmer:

We might cite big cotton mill executives who
learned to hate the New Deal because of its lib-
erality to the weak and its restrictions on the

super-privileged; and big bankers including the
famous Gold Dust Twins, one in Wall Street and
the other in Winston-Salem; also some big news- j
papers who printed editorials dictated by wealthy

stockholders.

It all ended in victory for the masses just as j
this new 4-term fight will end.

t But the people have a new reason now to want
Roosevelt, and that is because they believe it
will be dangerously unwise to swap horses while
we are passing through the most tragic experi -

ence in our history.

Where shall we find a President with the judg-
ment, the poise- the courage, the world grasp,
the experience, of Roosevelt ?

There is no other man of his outstanding abil-
ity, and even Mr. Shuping does not say so.

He names no candidate. Possibly anybody will
do for him, even a Republican, as he and his as-
sociates supported Mr. Willkie before.
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LIST OF STOKES MEN ]
INDUCTED APRIL 5

MANY OF CONTINGENT RE-

JECTED; BALANCE OF ,
QUOTA PLACED IN ARMY

NAVY

The following list of men who j
were inducted into the army by ,

I
Stokes County Draft Board on j,
April 5, were accepted for serv- 1
ice:

Walter McGuire Sands, Walnut j

Cove.

Claude Warren Butner, Tobac-

coville.

Paul Taylor Joyce, Madison. j
De Vere Green, Walnut Cove.

Eugene Jacob Hanim, Walnut

Cove.

Nathan Oilel I Seott, Danbury.

Robert Lee Hancock, Sandy

Ridge.

Karl Tallin Poe, Walnut Cove.:

Troy Andrew Gibson. Pint-

Hall.
Glenn Cooleriilge Joyce-, f.ladi-

i

| son.

! Harry Wilson Brown, Walnut ,
Cove. j

Epp Gid Lawson, Lawsonville.

\u25a0 The above men, of stokes coun-

ty, were inducted at Camp Croft, i
South Carolina.

The following men were ac-

cepted in the U. S. Navy and

were sent to Naval Training Sta-

tion at Bainbridge Md.

Frank Grigg Pulliam, King.

William Homer Southern, Wal-,
nut Cove.

George Hunter Morton, Jr.,

Walnut Cove.

Paris Moody Pepper, Danbury.

Robert Kenneth Tilley, Mount

Airy.
-

,
John Oscar Shelton, Walnut

Cove.

Vance Garland Smith, Walnut,

jCove.

Thomas Deward Hill, Francisco.
William Robert Ray, German- j

ton.

Dennis Cecil Mabe, SandyJ
, Ridge.

Harold Lex Gibson, Walnut
: Cove.

|W. G. Flynt Promoted
Keesler Field, Miss.?Pvt. Wal-

lace G. Flynt, son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Flynt of Germanton,
has been promoted to private

first class.
He is enrolled in Keesler

Field's huge 8-24 Liberator me-
chanics school.

ADVERTISEMENTS GIVE
SILLY SUGGESTIONS

A nationally known shirt ad-

vertisement on the air advises:
"Give your neck a break... wear

shirts."

C. M. Jones has returned to

his home at Walnut Cove after
receiving treatment in a Winston-
Salem hospital. Mr. Jones' many
frlenda will be glad to know he
ia better. . . 4 ,

f
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FARMERS MUST
,tli

REPORT ON
AAA COMPLIANCE

Individuals Placed On Honor la

Move to Save Travel, Manpow*

er In 1943.

|
I

i In an effort to reduce travel

and use of manpower, farmers of

Stokes county this year will rc-

port their own compliance with

'provisions of the 1913 AAA pro-

\u25a0 gram, it was announced today

by~ Jacob Futton, cnairman of th<j

! County AAA Committee,

j "Under this plan, which may

be called an honor system, we

hope to save money, travel tires,
I

gasoline and the time of persons

who otlu rwise probably would be

engaged in agricultural produc-

tion," Chair ma n Fulton said.

"This plan is being put into ef-

fect over the entire nation this

year, and we in Stokes county

certainly can meet up to stand-

ards of farmers in any other
i
county."

Under this program, he said,

each farmer will measure his

acreage and will report it to his

I County AAA Office on forms to

be provided by the office. Farm-

ers also will report acreages of

crops grown for soil-building pur-

poses and for which there is ;i

I
payment made under the AAA

program. Marketing quotas will

|be in effect this year only on cot-

ton and tobacco, Mr. Fulton said,

but war crops, such as peanuts,

soybeans for beans, and sweet

potatoes for market must be

measured and reported for the

purpose of determining if goals

were met. Commercial truck

crops and Irish potatoes for mar-

ket also must be reported for the

'purpose of determining incentive

payments.

"The most likely procedure

I farmers will follow is to measure

and determine acreage before
i
crops are planted and then stay

within the acreage set aside for

this purpose", Mr. Fulton said.
"In such cases, it is imperative
that farmers retain their records

for use in substantiating their re-
ported acreage. The record of

measurements should include »

sketch of the fields measured and

distances may be shown by
chains, yards, or feet. When

I computed, however, the measure-

ments must show the same total

acreage as reported by the farm-
er."

In past years, measurements
of individual farm s have been
made by community committee-
men or others employed by the

AAA. Committeemen this year

will be expected to assist farmers
in making their reports, will re-
view all reports and will measure
acreages on a certain percentage
of farms in their communities, la
cases where errors are plainly ev-
ident, the committeemen
will m&ke special eh»rk«


